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Application 
No • .31779 

This is an application by San Diego Fonrnrding Co. tor 

authority to 1seue ~d sell 150 $h~res of its preferred stock of 

t..'le par value of' $100 each, at p:l.r for cash, tor the purpose of 

providing working capital. 

The application shows,that applic~t is a California eor

poration and th.:::.t it is engaged in business as an express corpora

tion, as ~~~t term is defined in Section 2(k) of the Public 

Utilities Act. In general, it conducts operations trom certa1n 

'portions in a,"'ld in the vicinity of the C1 ty of Los Angeles" to Son 

Diego. In its fi.."'lonc1~1 reports fil~d 'With the Commission it has 

reported its operating revenues ~t $238,042 in 1948, at $2~2,221 in 

1949, ~d ~t $19~,417 in the first seven months of 1950. It 

reports net income ot $lO,22.3 for 1948, a loss of $1,865 for 1949, 

and net income or $8,609 for the seven-monta period of 1950. 

A financial st~tcment as of July 31, 1950, filed as 

EYldbit A, $hows ~ppliczntTs assets and liabilities ~s follows: 
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Assets 

CUrrent assets -
Cash. $ 9,65S.~S. Accounts receivable 24,709. 7 

T total current ~ssets $34,,;-S68 • .35 angible property -
Trucking eqUi~ment 80,924 .• 9; 
~ols ond equ ¥Illcnt li,,72~.S9. " rn1 ture 31'1.d ixtures 1~2 .,2,2 

Less: depr¢ci~tion reserve 101,977.00 
6~I~O~.62 

Net tangible property 37:ii72 •44 
Prep~d expenses 1a 80.20 

Total ~72J221·62 

tinoilities 

Current liabilities -
Advances $ 10,26$.29· 
C.O.D.'s pnyablc 1,,573.71 
T~es ;md, insurc::nce 3.205.35 

Total current liabilities $15,044.35 
Capi tal stock 30, 000.00 
Surplus 28·,476.94 

Total i7~a~21.2£ 

!ne presently outst~ding stock consists of 3,000 shares or 

the par v~ue of $10 each, all common. Applicant reports that it 

finds it n ecessar; to i SZ'UC additional sharc$ of stOCK in order to 

provide funds tor working c~pital ~d tilat it has m~d¢ arrangements 

to is~e and sell, at p~r for cash, 150 shares of preferred stock of 

the par value of $100 each for this purpose. It states that its 

bus~~ess has been exp~ding r~pidly in recent ye~rs, requiring ~dd1-

tional funds for working capit~l, ~d that it expects with~ a short 

time teat it 'Will h~ve to Illtlke replacements of certain '1.lnits of its 

motor vehicle eqUipment 'Which '107111 req,uire the expendi tIlre of cash 

funds from its tre~sury. The application ~dieates that app1icznt 

has need for suca additional funds. 

By its articles or incorporation applic~t is authorized 

to is$UO ~ tot~l or S,250 Sh~res of stock, of ~Ch 250 Share~, of 

the par value of $100 each, are preferred, and 5,,000 sh:l.res, of the 
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par value of $10 each, are common. The tLrticles provide that the 

holders of the preferred shares shall be entitled' to receive 

cumulative dividends at the rate 0 r 5% per cnnum.; that in the event 

of liquid~tion, dissolution or winding up of the corporation they 

S~~ll be entitled to be paid $100 a share and unp~id dividends 

accrued thereon before :xtly 3lD.ount shru.l be pc.id to the ho!dcrs· of 

the common stock, .:md that the cO'~orcltiO'n has the right to redeem 

Cl.."lY 0'1' all of the outst:mding shares of preferred stock on any 

dividend payment date, at $100 per Share together with all unpaid 

accumulo.ted dividends thereon, if c:n.y. The articles further provide 

that the voting power shall 'be vested exclusively in the helders of 

the shares of common stock, prOvided, however, that in the event 

any dividends due on the shares of preferred steck sh~ll net be p~id 

when payaole ~d sho.ll remru.n So' unpaid for a period ef one yC:J.r, 

then. a special meeting of the stO'cY.holders of the cO'mpony shall 'be 

called at the request of any of the preferred stocyJloldcrs, at~h1ch 

time~ if the diVidend:: still remain 'Unpaid, the holders of ~ major

ity of the sh3res of preferred stock present or represented ~t s~id 

meeting shall be entitled to e:lect a maj ori ty of the mem.'b~rs of the 

board of directors. One month after the payment of all defC'.ulted 

dividends upon the sh~res of preferred stock, the voting power 

vested in s~id sh~res shall cease and the exclusive voting power 

shall 'be restored to the holders O'f the shares of common stock. 

It has not been the policy of the Commissien to authO'rize 

the issue of nonvoting preferred. stock. It hns taken the po~ition 

that those who purchase shares of stock 1n a corpora.tion, e1 thor . 
preferred er .common, Should have voting rights tn proportion to 

their investment in the enterprise. The preferred stockhO'lders are 

not creditors. tney c~ot obt~in ~ judgment against the corpora

tion for failure to pay di Vidcnds and, under this applic~t' s 
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articles of incorporation, in the event of fnilure to receive 

dividends they must w~it at least one year before th0Y C~ exercise 

~ voice in the m:magemcnt of the business .?and properties in which 

they share o"Wnership.. In tho opinion of the Commission, the pur

chasers of ~pplic:mt's shares of preferred stock should have vot1ng 

rights on ~ pflrl ty With the voting rights of the shnres of conunon 

stock. 

The order herein will authorize applicont to issue its 

shares of preferred stock provlded that it ~cnd its ~rt1cles of 

incorpor~tion so as to give to the holders of said shares the same 

voting rights :J.S a.rc now given to the holders of sh;).res of common 

stock, th.:lt is,, one vote for each. $lO par value of preferred stock. 

The Commission haVing considered the ~bove entitled 

mAtter, and being of the opinion that a pUblic he~ring thereon is 

not ~ecess~ry; th:lt the application should be granted, only ~s 

here~ provided; that the ~oncy, property or l~bor to be procured 

or pcid for through the iszue of the 150 sh~rcs of preferred stock 

~ere1n ~uthorized is reason~bly required by applicznt for the pur

pose specified herein; ~d that such purpose is not, in whole or in 

p~rt, reasonably eh~rgeable to operating expenses or to income; 

therefore, 

It IS HEFEBY ORDEP.ED as follo'W's: 

1. San.Diego FO:r'W'D.rdi.¥'J.g Co., after the effective date 

hereof and on or before M~ren 3~, 1951, may issue ~d sell, ~t par 

for cash, 150 shares of preferred stoCk of the .aggrcgD.te per value 

of $15,000, and use the proceeds tor 'W'orklng capit~l to maintD.~ and 
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improve its service ond fo.ci11 ti es, providing tba t prior to the 

issue of said shares of preferred stock" or, ~y. p~rt thereof, appli

cant ~end its ~rticles of incorporation so as to give to the 

holders of said shares ot preferred stoCk the same voting rights as 

suCh articles now give to the holders of shares of' common stock. 

2. San Diego Forwarding Co. shall file 'W1th the Comm.1s

sion a report, or reports', as r~quired by General Order No. 24-A, 
• 

whiCh order, ~sor~r as' applic~ble, is made a part of this order. 

3. The authority herein granted will 'become effective 

'When San Diego FOl"W'ard1ng Co. h4\s filed 'W1 th the CommiSSion e. 

certified copy of its ~rticl~s of :1.nco~oration, ~ended as indicated 

herein. 

~ated at San Francisco, C~1forn;i.a" this It4!2t day of 

October, 1950. 

~ --, , --:~,~, 

'--~d.~~' 
/ Commissioners,," c, " " 
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